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In a recent case in England, Pescod v.
Peoeod, Mr. Justice Kay had ko dispose of an
interesting question in connection with the
appointruent of umpires. Two arbitrators
faihing ko agree upon an umpire, decided
upon the simple way of choosing on. by lot.
Accordingly two naines were written down
On seParate pieces of paper-one by each
arbitrator-which were placed iu a bat A
thiiad person was called in to select one of
the slips of paper, and the name first drawn
from the hat was appointed. Subsequently
the, arbitration proceeded; several meetings
were b.ld, but an agreement could not lie
corne ko, and ultimately the defeudant moved
for an lujunction ko restrain the uhnpire from,
Proceedlng, on the ground, of the irregularity
of bis appoiutment. Mr. Justice K.ay, in
giving judgmènt granting the injunction,
poinited ont that if the case had been that,
before drawing lots, the umpire had been
known ko hoth the arbitrators, and they had
agreed that he was a fit person for the post,
the appointment might have been allowed ko
stand; but for an arbitrator ko amoent ko the
appointment cf an umpire cf whoma h. knew
notbing wus an evasion cf hisi judicial duty,
which it vas impossible to uphold. The
Appointment cf an umpire should always lie
Mrade with the. greateet possible care. If a
dlfficulty in the solection cf a proper person
Should arise, an easy remedy is provided by
the Co>nmon Law Procedure A t

The (AdScgo Legal New. notices the. fact
that Leopold Newbouse vas committed by
Judge Prendergast for ton days for contempt
of court, in testifying falsely in a matter b.-
fore the. court. Il The. punishment cf course,"
gays our contemporary, Ilis net for the crime
of Peiury, but for tbe imposition upon the
court. Every court bas the power to protsct
itself from imposition. Newhouse, should he
b. proved guilty, may still lie indicted and'
Puniahed for perjury. Judge Bradwell, viien
ho vas judge of the. saine court, committed

Richard Rainfortii to jail, and kept hlm there
for one year for pretending to die and impos-
ing upon the court by iiaving hie will pre-
sented for probate so as to obtain thirteen
thousand dollars lif. insurance money.»

The Janusry appeal term ini Montreal,
opened with 93 cases on the printed list. The
following statement shows the number of
inscriptions on the January Hot in the. five
preoding years :-1883i, 111; 1884, 92; 1885,
84 ; (additional terme were held ini 1884-6)
188M,105 ; 1887, 104. Twenty civil cases and
two Reaerved Case were heard in January.

It is a curious, and perhapi significant fact,
that the English Solicitor-General, address-
ing th. Birminghiam Law Students' Society
on the 18th January, argued strenuously ini
favor of the fusion of the two branches of
the profession.

P UBLJ.C4TION&
THE RUwmmicu Boox: being a detailed in-

dex of ail public and private statutes
and orders in councilpaased by theCan-
adian Parliament and byr the. legieIa
tures of the. several Csad"an Provums
since Confederation, down to and rnclud-
ing the year 1887; by J. F. Dubreuil,
Eëq., Advocate, Deputy Sheriff, Montremi.
Second Edition; Monteal A. Periard,
Law Publisher.

The firet edition of Mr. Dubreuil'. extreme-
ly useful book apper.d in 1879, snd com-
prised 320 pages. Since that time the. Dom-
inion of Canada has advanced rapidly, the.
growth of the country han called for large
additional legisiation, the Dominion tatu
have been revieed, snd consolidation ham
been effected in soin, of the, Provinces. Tii.,
editor, therefore, had to deal with a larg
additional mass of legisiation, and the nov
Index, notwithstauding rigorous condena-
tion, comprises 408 pages. The great utiity
of sucb a work hardly needs tobe polnted
out. The former edition was found to be
executed witb great car%, and very fw or-
rors were observed. We have no doubt t"a
the present work has been compiled wlth
equal accuracy, and will be fouud of immense
advantage to the profession, and te a&U
who have occasion ko couat the somewbat
perplexiug mass of atatute Iaw.
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SUPIREME COURT 0F CANADA.
From Exohequer Court.]

Tim QuBEN, on the information of the At
torney-General for Canada, Appellant
and A. S. FARWELL, Respondent.

47 Vic. ch. 14, sec. 2, B.C.-Lyct of-Pro.
tincial ùr~own grant void.

By provision IL. of the Order-in-Council
admitting the Province of British Columbia
into Confederation, British Columbia agreed
te convey te the Dominion Government, in
trust, te be appropriated in such manner as
the Dominion Government may deem advis-
able, in furtherance of the construction of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, an extent of
public lande along the line of railway. After
certain negotiations between the Govern-
ments of Canada and British Columbia, and
in order te settle ail disputes, an agreement
was entered inte, and on the l9th Dec., 1883.
the Legislatuire of British Columbia passed
the Statuts 47 Vie., ch. 14, by which it waa
enacted inter alia as follows: " Froin and
"after the paasing of this Act there shall be,
"and there i.s hereby granted te the Do-
"minion Governuient for the purpose of con-
"structing and te aid in the construcLion of
"the portion of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
"way on the mainland of British Columbia,
"in trust, te be appropriated as the Dominion

IdGovernment may deeru advisable, the
"àpublic lands along the line of railway before
"mentioned, wherever it may be, finally
"located, te a width of twenty miles on each
"aide of said line, as provided in the Order-
"in-Council, section IL., admitting the Pro-
"vince of British Columbia inte Confedera-
tion." On the 20th November, 1883, by public
notice, the Government of British Columbia
reaerved a belt of land of twenty miles in
width along'a lino by way of Bow River Pasu.
In November, 1884, Farwell, to comply with
the provisions of the Provincial Statutes,
filed a survey of a certain paroel of land
situate within the said beit of twenty milesand the 8urvey having been finally acoepted
on the l3th January, 1885, Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of the Province were
issued tu Farwell for the land in question.
The Attorney-General of Canada, by informa-
tion of intrusion, souglit to recover possession

Jof said land, and the Exchequer Court bav-
ing dismissed the information with coste, on

aPa othe Supreme Court of Canada, it
HLreversing the judgment of the

Exohequer Court, Henry, J., dissenting, that
at the date of the grant, the Province of
British Columbia had oeased to bave any

*interest in the land covered by s'iid grant, and
*that the titie te the saine was in the Crown
for the use and benefit of Canada.

Per Strong, J. :-That the appellant should
be ordered, if insisted upon by respondent, toi
file the affidavit of the Chief Engineer of
the Canadian Pacific Railway te prove that at
the date of the grant, the line of the Canadian
Pacific had been Iocated within twenty miles,
of the land in question.

Appeal allowed with coet&
Hon. J. S. D. Thomp8on, Burbidge, Q.C0., and

Hogg, for Appellant.
T. Davie for Respondent.

From Excbequer Court.]
TE ATORNEY.GENERA L op BgzTisH COLUMuIA@

Appellaut, v. THE ATTORNEY..GONBRAL ofr
CANADA, Respondent.

B. N. A. Act, &ec. 92, 88. 5, 109 & 146-47 Via .
ch. 14, e. 2, (B. C.) -Provincial Pulic~
Landa, Transfer of, to Dominion of Canada"
-Bffect of-Precioua metala veted in the j
Crown in right of the Dominion Govemn-
ment.,

By Section II. of the Order-in-Council
passed in virtue of Sec.ý 146 of the B. N. A.
Act, under which British Columbia wau ad-'
mitted into the Union, it was provided asl
follows:

" And the Govern ment of Brjtish Columbi.'
"dagree te convey te the Dominion Govern'm
"ment, in trust, to be appropriated in sucb.dmanner as the Dominion Government mal
«"deem advisable, in furtheranoe, of the con,""9struction of the said railwav, a similar-"6extent of public lands along the linoeof rail':
Ciway throughout its entire length in BritièhIl
"Columbia (not te exceed, however, twentl1
"miles on each aide of the said lino) go'
"may be appropriatei for the samne purpoo
"by the Dominion Government from h
"public lands of the North-West Territorial
"and the Prôvince of Manitoba."

----------
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By 47 Vic. ch. 14, sec. 2, (B.C.) it wus en-
acted as follows:

«From and after the Pasaing of this Act
"«there @Ahli be, and there ie laereby granted
" te the Dominion Government, for the pur-gopose of conatructing and te aid in the con-
"atruction of the Portion of the Canadian
"Pacilic Railway On the mainland of British
"Columbia, in trust, te bo aPPropriated as
"the Dominion Government May deem ad-
visable, the public lande along the line of"the railway before nlentioned, wherever it

"May holall oI 1cated te a width of twenty
miles on each aide of the eaid lin., as pro-

"vided in the order in Council, section II,
"admitting the Province of Britishi Coluinhia

î "inte Confederation"1
A COntroversy having arisen in respect ofthe ownorship of the precious metaIs in and

under the lande no convey&t, the Exchoquer
Court:, upon consent and 'without argument,
gave judgment in favour Of the Dominion

On appeal to the Supremo Court, Hmma, af-firming tho judgment of the Ezchoquer
Court, Fournier and Henry, JJ., disenting,
that under the order in Council admitting
British Columbia inte Confederation and the
Statutes tranSerring the public lands de-
scribed therein, the preciaus metales in, upon
and under such publie lands, are now vested
in the Crown as repreeente<j by the Dominion
Goverument.

Appeal dieiised with coas.
MICbIU&t, Q.C., for appellant.
Burbidge, QýC, and H0gg, for respondent.

MÂCKINoN V. KEROÂCC.
Gapùu..Petition to bedihrg j,.g

on-.F i jugment and appealable wider
se.28 of*ch. 135, pR. &C.-Ârts. 819,82,y
C C- P.-Prauvju,1 g reeee...s etg
-Art. 798, C C P.-Proi", note di&-
(SCufted-Ar£s. 1036, 1953, CeC (P.Q.)

A writ Of capias having boon iasued against
McK, undor the provisions of' art. 798 of C.
C p. (P. Q.) he petitioned te bo discharged
undor art. 819 C. C. p. and issue having beon
jolned on the pleadingu undor art. 820 C C.
Po, the petition WaB diezmiauo by the

Superior Court. From that judgment, McK
appealed to the Court of Queen's Bench for
Lower Canada, (appeal aide), and that
Court maintained the judgment of the
Superior Court. Thereupon MoL. appealed
to the Supreme Court of Canada.

On motion to quash for want of jurisdiction:
Hmi>, Taschereau, J., diaaenting: That the

judgment was a final judgment in a judicia
proceeding witbin the meaning of sec. 28, ch.
135, R. S. C., and therefore appealable.

On the merite it was held per Ritchie, C. J.
and Fournier and Taschereau, JJ., That
fraudulent preferenoe to one or more credi-
tors ia a secretion within the meaning of
Art. 798, C. C. P.

2. That an endorser of a note discounted
by a bank bas the night under Art. 1953 C.
C. to avail himaelf of the remedy provided
by Art. 798 C.C.P., if the maker fraudulently
diaposes of his property. (Strong, Henry,
Gwynne, JJ., contra.)

Gav2t v. Dwadt, 4 Leg. News, 321, approv-
ed.

The court being equally divided the ap-
peal wau dismissed without costa.

Macmaater, Q. C., and Hutchin8on, for ap-
pellant.

Geoffrion, Q. C., and Greenshiekù, for rus-
pondent.

Biuur v. NoRvu BROR RALwA&Y Co.
43 & 44 lVie ch. 43, sec. 9 (P. Q.)-Atmrd-

Validity of-Faiteet articles- Art. 225, C.C.P
E. B. et ai., joint owners of land situate in

the City of Quebec, were awarded $11,900
under 43 & 44 Vie. ch. 43 sec. 9, for a portion
of said la.nd expropriated for the use of the
North Shore Railway Company.

On the l2th March, 1885, E. B. et a i. -
stitutod an action againat the N. S. Riliway
Company, based on the award. The com-
pany not having pleaded, foreclosur was
granted, and on 2lat April, proceus for inter-
rogatoriesl upon fait8 et artice. wos isue
and retUrned on the 26th April. The com'.
pany made default. On lSth June, the faits
et article, were declared taken pro oq.f#snW.
On l6th May, E. B. et al. conaentod that the
defendanta b. allowed to, pletd, but It Vus
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only on the 7th July that a plea was filed,
alleging that the arbitration had been irregu.
lar and was against the weighit of evidence.
On 2nd September, E. B. et ai. inscribed the
case for hearing on the mernts, on which day
the railway company moved to be authorized
to answer thefaits et articles, and the motion
waa refused. The notice of expropriation
and the award both described the land ex-
propriated as No. 1, on the plan of the rail-
way oompany deposited according to, law,
but in another part of the notice it described
it as forming part of a cadastral lot 2345,
and in the award as forming part of lots
2344, 234. On the 5th December, judgment
was rendered in favour of E. B. et ai. for the
amount of the award. From this judgment
the railway company appealed to the Court
of Queen's Bench. (appeal side), and that
Court reversed the judgment of the Superior
Court holding inter alia the award bad for
unertainty and that the case shouid also ho
sent back to the Superior Court, to allow the
defondants to answer the fait8 et articles.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada
it was:

HdId, 1. That there was no unoertainty in
the award, as the words of the award and
notice were sufficiont of thomeelves te de-
scribe the property intended to be expro-
priated and which was valued by the arbit-
rators.

2. That the motion for beave to answer
faits et articles was properly rofusod. (Tasch-
ereau, J., dissenting).

Appeal allowed with costs.
Pelletier, for appeliants.
Duhamel, Q.C0., for respondents.

Qubec.]
Tiu NORTIE SHORM RAILWAY Co. v. TRUDEL.

Land, fle of-Delivery to agent-Pleadings-
Arts. 1501-1502, C. C.

S. T. brought an action te recover $3,200 as
balance of the purchase monoy of certain
land in Quoboc soid by hini te the N. S.
RLailway Co. To this action the Railway
Co. pleaded by tomporary exception that out
of 3,307 suporficial feot sold to them, S. T.
neyer delivered 710 feet, and tl'at 8o long as
the full quantity purchàsed was not delivered

they were not bound te pay. To this plea S.
T. replied specially that he dolivered ail the
land sold te P. B. V., the agent of the com-
pany, with their assent and approbation
togother with other land sold to said P. B. V.
at the same time. At the trial it was shown
that P. B. V. hiad purchased ail the land
owned by S. T. in that locality but exacted
two deeds of sale, one of 3,307 feet for the
Railway Company, and another of the
balance of the property for himseIL By tho
deed to P. B. V. bis land is bounded by that
previousiy sold te tho company. P. B. V.
teok possession and the railway company
fenced in what they roquired.

HELD, affirming the judgments of the
Court beiow, that S. T. having delivored te P.
B. V., the agent of the company, with their
assent and approbation, the whole of the
land sold to them, together with other land
sold to the said P.B.V. at the same time, ho
was entitled to the balance of the purchase
money. Per Taschereau, J.: That ail ap-
peilants could dlaim was a diminution of
price or a resiliation of the sale undor Arts.
1501, 1502, and that therefore thoir plea wus
bad.

Appeal dismissod with costs.
Duhamel, Q. C., for appellants.
Bedard, for respondont.

Ontario.]

THE CONFEDERATioN Lira v. MILLER.
Life Insurance-Application for Policy - De-

claration by as8ured-Bari of cctract-
Warrant y-Mfidirection.

An application for a life insurance policy
contained the following doclaration after the
applicant'fs answer te the question sub-
mitted:-

cc1, the said George Miller, (the person
whose life is to, bo insured) do hereby
warrant and guarantee that the answers
given te the above questions (ail which
questions I hereby declare that I have read ~
or heard read) are true, to the beat of my
knowledge and belief; and 1 do hereby agree-
that this proposai shahl ho the basis of the
contract between nme and the said associa- y
tion, and I further agree tliat any mis-stato-
mente or suppression of facts made in the
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anuweys to thie questicns aforesaid, or in
My answers to be given tO thie Medical
Examiner, shail render nuli and void the
policY of insurance herein applied for, and
forfeit ail patYments made thereon. It isaiso further agreed that should a policy be
executecj under this application, the same
8iiall not be delivere<j or binding on the
Association, until the first premium thereon
shall b. paid to a duly authoriz<j agent of the
Apsociation,' during my lifetirne and good
health. le (the Party in whose favour the.
assurance is granted), do also hereby agree
that this proposai and declaration shail b.the basis of the contract between me and the
said Association."

HIEU,, affirming the. judgment of the
court below, that tus wus not a warranty
of the absolute truth of the answers of the
applican.t, but that the whole declaration
was quahified by the, words Ilto the beet *of
my knowledje and belief "; and though sonie
of the answoers were untrue in fact, the, policy
waa not thereby avoided unl.u they were
wilfully untrue.

At the trial the jury were charged that iftiier. was wilful mierepresenttioD, or such
as to mislead the coipany, they should find
for the, defendants, but that if the. answers
were reasonably fair and trutiiful to the~
best of th, knowl.dge and belief of the
applicant, th.ir verdict siiould b. for t.h,
plaintiff&

H',a proper direction.
Appeai dismiaaed witii coite.#S. H. Blake, Q. C., and Beatty, Q. C., for

appella
Dr. Mci.-chael, Q, 0., and M[cCkirty, Q. C.,

for resipondenta.

Oritaylo
GAMLANÇD v. GEMIla&

Cep yrgh -Ikf rin#,mmi.

and was, by many of theni, referred to the.
first niention.d work and took ouch sketches
therefroin.

HELD, that this was au infringement by G.
of the copyright in "The Canadian Parlia-
mientary Companion," and G. wau properly
enjoined froni publishing or selling the,
books containing such extracted matter.

By 38 Vie., ch. 88, se. 9, a notice muet be
inserted in the titi, page or page following
of every copy of a book copyrigiited tiiere-
under in the, forni following, IlEntered au-
cording to the Act of the. Parliament of
Canada in the, year-by A. B. in the offioe of
the, Minuster of Agriculture":

Hma,, that the, omission of the words Ilof
Canada" in such form did flot avoid the
copyright, but was a sufficient compliance
with tiie Act

HumD, also, that depoeiting copies of a
book containing the, said notice in the offie
of the, Minîster of Agriculture b.fore the.
copyright had been obtained, doms not in-
validate it wiien granted.

Appeal diamissed with coite.
ff'. Casael8, Q.C., and Walker, for the. appeil-

ant.
F. Arnoldi for respondent.

OntarO.j

Coi & Wom v. SUTUELAND.

Prinspal -and agent--SpemUatMn in otocks-
Instruction, to broker-BrokW8' duty-

Money paid for margine.

S., a epeculator in stocks, instructed F., a
,stock broker, to purchas. for iui a certain
number of shares in F. B. stock, expecting
to make a profit out of a ris, in~ the. value of
said stock in the market

A co yrihte wor caled "Tii Ca adin b.ow, tiat the relation between S. and F. waaP'arIiamOntr Companion"' contained 1i-that of principal and agent, and F. wasgrapiiical sketches of M. P's. and otiiers bound to purchase tiie stock and hold it aswiiich the. author iiad procured from the, the. property of & He could not rely on hiesubjects for the purpose of hie book. G. in ability to procure a like numb.r Of eiiares,PrePaning a similar work to b. called IlThe when requir.d, as hie intereet would thonParhiamentary Directory and Statistical b. to depreciate their valu, no au to obtai,GUJde~ sent circulais to a ntunber of public tbemn chesply, wiiich would confiot with blimen aaking fer short biographical sketches duty to S.

i
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F., being about to retire from. business as
a stock broker, handed over bis stock trans-
actions, including that with S., to C. to
which S. consented. C. acknowledged to, S.
having reoived from F. the amount paid for
margins on the stock which F. was instrue-
ted te buy. Neither F nor C having purchased
the stock and set it apart as the property of

HE@LD, affirmîng the judgment of the
Court below, that C. was liable, in an action
for îuoney had and received, to refund te, S.
the amount se paid for margina.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
W. Cassels, Q.C., and Cox for the appel'ts.
Thompeon for the respondents.

Prince Edward Island.]à

PRINCE OOUNTY (P.].i.) ELECTION CASE.

EDwAR.D HACKEnP (Petitioner in the Court be-
low), Appellant, and STANISLAUS FRANcis
FERRY (Respondent in the Court below),
Respondent.

Legisiativeè Assmbly-Dihq"aification-Enjoj-
ment and holding an interest under a con-
tract with the Crown- What constitute--
39 Vi.,ceh. 3,,Scs. 4 and 8, P.E.J.

The return of S. P. as member elect for the
House of Gommons for the Electeral District
of Prince County, P.E.I., was contested on
the ground that S. P. being a member of the
Provincial House of Assembly, was flot eli-
gible te be a candidate for the House of Com-
mons. At the trial it was admitted that
S. P. had been elected to the Provincial
House of Assembly at the general election
in June, 1886, and that there had been no
meeting of the Local House at the date of
the general election for týe Dominion Houe.
S. P., prior te his nomination, gave te two
members of the House of Assembly a written
resignation of bis seat, and at the time of
the general election lor the House of Com-
mons S. P. had acquired for value and was
holding a share in a ferry contract with the
Local Government subsidized te the extent
of $95 per annum.

The judge at the trial held that S. P. lad
net properly resigned -his seat, as the Island
Statute, 89 Vic., ch. 3 had not provided for

the resignation of a member in the interval
between the dissolution of one general s.-
sembly and the first session of the next
general a,,sembly, but held that his seat had
become vacant under the provisions of the
4th section of the Provincial Act 39 Vic., ch.
3 (P.E.L.)

On appeal to the Supreme Oourt of Can-
ada :

HELD, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, Taschereau, J., dissenting, tînt S. P.
enjoyed and held sudh an interest in a pub-
lic contract as rendered his seat vacant in
the Local Huse of Assembly (P.E.I.), under
section$ 4 & 8, 39 Vic., ch. 3 (P.E.I), and,
therefore, that lie was properly eligible for
election to the Houe of Commons.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Hodg8on, Q. 0., for appellant.
Peter8, for respondent.

Nova Scotia .1
SHELBURNE IELEcTIoN CASE.

ROBERTSON v. LÂunnD.
Election petition-&rice of copy-Exendyon of

time-Discretion of judge-R.S. ., ch. 9,
sec. 10.

HELD :-That an order extending time for
service of the notice for the presentation of an
election petition with a copy of the petition
from five days te fifteen days by a judge in
Nova Scotia, on the ground that the respond-
ent was at the time at Ottawa, is a proper
order for the judge te make in the exercise
of é hie discretion under section 10 of eh. 9,
R.S.C.

Appeal dismissed with coots.
R. Scott, Q.C0., for appellant.
Graham, Q.C., for respondent.

SUPERIOR GO URT-MONTREAL.*
Damages fur issue' of injunction -Probabeý

cau8e-Prte-.Nom-..Anna report of
company misieading.

HOLD : 1. There is no right of action for
damages resuiting from the issue of an in-
llnction or other civil suit, unless the suit
ffere instituted witlout probable cause.

2. The fact that the injunction was taken by
i préte-nom is not evidenoe of want of prob-
tbis cause.

'To appear in Montreal Làaw Reporti, 3 S. O*1
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3- Where the annual report of a companywas misleadhng, and seemed to show thatthe assets had been reduced by a largeamount, there was probable cause for theissue of an injunction to restrain the com-pany fromn declaring a dividend,...more pr-ticulsrlY as the company failed to discl<>etheir true position when they got noticebefore the writ isgued. Montreal Street Rail-wVaY 00. v. Ritchie, Johnson, J., Nov. 10, 1887.

Chose jug&e-Sou>h Eastern Railwoy C2O.-
Pledge-C. C. 1973- Work necessary forpreservation of thing pledged.,ý
HEU) :-1. That where an action betweenthe samne Parties and for the samne objectwas dismissed " 8auf recours," and this judg-ment wais acquiesced in by the defendant,the latter could not plead chose jugée te anaction subsequently instituted by t he sameplaintiff for the sane dlaim.
2. That the possession of the trustees ofthe South Eastern Railway Company asrepresenting the bond holders, is that of

Îledgee, and tbey are liable to third partieso1r ail work performed for the road, where itaippears that much work was necosary forthle maintenance 'of the road in runningorder, tbough the work waa eizecnted beforethe road passed into the bands of the trus-tees.- WlIbfidge v. .Rsrwell et al, Jetté, J.,Nov. 19, 1887.

APPEAL REGISTER-MONTREAL.

Monxlay, January 16.
The Queen v. Dowie.-Application te addte case, granted. hearing fixed for l8th.*Fahtey & Raxter.-Motion te, dismiss ap-peal; granted as to costs.

lecardy & Voligny.-A..pplication for privi-lege granted ; motion te, send record to Supe-rior Court to add exhibits, granted.
Smith & Wheeler.-Rule for appeal to PrivyCouncil, discharged.
!dcCartney & Liflsey.-Heard on mente,C. A. V.
M(yler & Styles. - Two appuils. Heard.C. A. V.
Senécal & Varin.-Hearing commenced.

Tuesclay, January 17.
SL Amour & Normandin....Motjon for dis-missal of appoal granted.
ifaire et Coni" de Sorel & Vnet-Motionj

te replace originasl.record by copies, granted.Senécal & Varin. - Bearing concluded,C. A. V.
AfcTaniah & Fra8er.-Heard. C. A. V.Latows & Grant.-..Hearing commenced.

Wedne.day, .Tanuarij 18.
Foager & Hamilon.-~Heai on motion fordismiasal of appeai. Appellant allowed 8'

days to file factum on paying $10, beuides
costa of respondent's motion.

Latour & Grant. - Hearing concluded.
C. A. V.

Palardy & Voligny-Heard. C.A.V.
No. 96. Fairbanks & O'Halloran & M. P.&

B. Ry. Co.-Hearing commenced on merite.
and on motion of 2lst Nov. 1887, by M. P. &
B. Ry. Co.

Nos. 97, 98. Fairbanks & <YHalWoan-Hesr-
ing commenoed.

Thuraday, January 19.
The Queen v. Dowrnie.-Reserved ase heard.

C. A. V.
Plamondon & Plamondon.-Case settled out

of Court.
Noa. 96, 97, 98. Fairbanks & O'HalWoan.-

Heaning conitînued.
Friday, January 20.

Evans & Moore et al.-Petition te qnash
writ on ground of acquiescenceý. Rejected.

Mitchell & Mitchel.-Motion for substitution
granted by consent

Nos. 96, 97, 98. Fairbanks & O'Hallora.--
Hearing concluded. C. A. V.

Commercial Mlutual Building Socity & Suther-
land & ,Speid.-Heard. C. A. V.

Saturday, January 21.
Cantin & La Banque d'Hochelaga.-Judg-

ment reversed, Tessier, J., disa
La Banque d'ffceaa & Rie&l.-Judgment

confirmed.
La Banque d'Hochelaga & Ewing.-Judg-

ment confirmed.
Larivière & Ar&-enaidt. - Judgment con-

firmed.
Rivard & Paqute.-Judgment confirmed.
Douwnie & lîanci8.-Heard on application

for precedence. C. A. V.
Mercier e- Waterloo Lt Magog Ry. <o.-Ap.

poal discontinned.
Monday, January 23.

Downie &t lancis.-Application for preco-
dence rejected.

Pausei&r &Lt lnd8ay.-Motion to, dismisa ap-
peal, granted for comte by consent

Williams Manufacturing Co.&MAalo.-Heard.
C.A. V.

Ca;tier & Rolland.-Heard. C.A.V.
Neelon & Kenny-Hearing oommenced.

lue&Iay, January 24.
The Queen v. Dou'nie.-Conviction main-

tained, Cross, J., dis..
C~Trdn St. Gabriel Church Lt Mooney.-

Caestldout of Court.
Wfolff & Dougail et al.-Heard on motion

for leave te appeal from interlocutory ;udg'ment C. A..
ifcKensie & Wiison.-Motion for proedeiiS

granted.
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Neelon & Kenny. - Hearing concluded.
C. A. V.

McKenzie & Wilmo.-Heard. C. A. V.
HEnault & Chapdelaine. - Hearing com-

menced.
Wedneeday, January 25.

Mail Printing Co. & Laflamme.-Declaration
18 made by respondent that he la willing to
reduoe verdict to $6,000 and cosa.

Downie & " Post" II rtnting & Publishing Co.
-Heard on motion for leave to appeal from
interlocutory judgment.

HEnatdt & Chapdelaine. - Hearing con-
eluded. C. A. V.

Corporation of Havelock & Co8tello.-Heard.
C. A. V.

Primeau & Primeau.-Heard. C. A. V.
Donovan & The 1'Reraid"I Co.- Hearing

commenoed.

Thursday, January 26.
Donovan & The " Herald"I Co.- Hearing

concluded. C. A.- V.
Lecoura & Viau.-Heard. C. A. V.
Foabrooke & Muray.-Heard. C. A. V.
Eerae & Tru~stees of Muntreal Turnpike Roade.

-Case settled out of Court.
Chauveau & .Benoit.-Case settled ont of

Court.
Dufreane et al. & Dixcm et ux.-Heard. C.

A. V.
Friday, January 27.

Dournie v. The " Post"I Printing & Pu4blishing
Co.-Motion for leave to appeal granted.
a olff v. Douail et al.-Motion for leave to

Mao et ai. of Mon1treal & Brown.-Judg-
ment reformed; a.mount of condemnation
reduced to $7,500 ; each party paying his own
coea in appeal Motion of appellants for
leave to appeal to Privy Council granted.

"«Mail"I Printing Co. & Laflamme.-Dlibéré
discharged.

Oie. de Prêt et Cr»édit Foncier & San8terre.-
Judgment confirmed on other grounds.

Cit de Montréal & Ecclésiastiques du Sémbi-
naire de Montral.-Judgment reversed,Baby,
Jdî.&
McTavioh & Fra8er.-Judgment reformed.
Palardy & Volgny.-Judgment confirmed.
Thompeon & Moteons Bank.-Délibéré dis-

charged.
Nelson & Harri8on.-Motion for dismissal

ofa elgranted.
oeai& Hamilton.-Discontinuance of ap-

peal filed by appellant with coes.
The Queen v. Briseboi8. - Reserved case

heard. Conviction maintained, Tessier, J.,
diss.

Johnson & Goodal.-Appeal périmé.
Lovion & Beaudoin.-Appeal périmé.
Lfebvre & Mcm ete-Heard. C. A. V.
The Court adjourned to Thursday, Feb. 23.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, Etc.
Quebec Offlcial Gazette, Jan,. 1IL

Judicial Âadoanee.

DhiPolwe Hudon a"ia Beaulieu, New Carlisie,Jeph Charles Emile Montreuil. trader, Quebec,
'Januar la.

James Robertson, trader, New Richmond, Dec. 30,1887.
Curator8 a»poited.

Rie Benjamin Hl. Leocmxpte.--C. Desmartean, Mon-
treal. curator, Jan. 10

/te Lefrançois frères, Montreal.-J. McD. Bains,Montreal, curator, Jan. 10.
Dividenda.

Rie E. A. Emond, grocer, ijaebec.-First and finaldividend, payable Jan. 24, H. A. Bedard, Quebec,
ourator.

Rie Louis Lavertu trader, East Angns.-pirt andfinal dividend, payaile Jan. 27HABea rd ubeCUrtXjricMil.is ubc
Re Aderc Mill.-Frstand final dividend, pay-able Jan. 31 C. De-marteau, Montreal, curator.Rie T. P. Y aradis & frères, traders, Matane -Fir&and final dividend, payable Jan. 27, B. A. Bedard,

Quebec. curator.
Rie Fletcher Thompson. - Dividend, H. A. Odeil,Sherbroose, curator.

Separatio as to Piroperty.
Marie Songtin y's. Hormnisdas Barbeau, formerly ofparish of St. Constant, Jan. Il.

4zppoiatment.
Oso. Daveluy, Montreal, appointed insurance ini-spector under 4f' V iot. ch.- 49.

)¾e#on.
Common prison of district of Quebec, proclaimed,also a common prison for district of Montreai, underC. S. L C. eh. 109,110.

Quebec OOkial Gazette, an. 21.
Ju&dicial Âbandonmeate.

Olivier Dion, carriage-maker, Wet Shefford, Jan-.10.
Ida Labelle (A -Labelle), marchande publique, Mon-.treal Jan. 13.
Al'red Paré, Montreal, Jan. 13.

Curalore appointed.
Rie J. Beauregard. St. Guillaume.-IR ent & Turcotte,Montreal, curator, Jan. 14.
Rie Boxer Brothers & Co,, Montreai, J. MoD. Bains,

Montreal, onrator, Jan. 17.
Rie Augnstin Brodeur, Sherbrooke.-J. McD. BainsM1ontreai, curator, Jan. 16.
lie ICooke, White & CJo., grocers.-J. McD. Bains,

Montreal, curator, Jan. 19.
Rie Ellen Cole, widow of Thomas Moar cf Mani,waki.-J. Mcl). Hains Montreal, curator, Jan. 16.Bie Ida Labelle.- 0. beamartean, Montreal, euratorpJan. 19.
lie D. McCormack.-C. Desmartean. Montreal. cura-b*tor, Jan. 19.
lie Alex. S. Scott.-J. McD. Bains, Montreal, cur

tor, Jan. 17.
lie Arthur Simard.-Fulton & Richards, MontreaWe

curators, Jan. 19.
Dividende.

lie W. E . Brunet, druggist.-First and final divi-%dend, payable k'eb. 4, B. A. Bedard. Quebec, ouratof-
lie butchart Bros. & (Jo., Rimouski.-Seond ae4final dividend, payable Feb. 4, B. A. Bedard, Quebec,

curator.
lie Elimire Létournean (S. St. Michel lsD idend, payable Feb. 7, Kent & Turcotte, Montpeal, cerator.
Rie J.- (i. (lingras & CJo., proprietcrs of " Le Nouvel-liste," Quebec. -First and fnal dividend, payable.

Feb. 1, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.
Separceson au to Property.

Sophie Emery alias I3euvais vs. F6Ui Cadott*
baker, Montreal, Jau. Il.


